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-r ~rI~IýI ý Uppet and Loower School. Separate Junior Resi-ST. NDR WS C LLIEGE dence. Boys prepared for Universities and Business.
Resrdential and Day School for BOYS. TORONTO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M. A., Principal.

SI. MARGARI'S COLL[6[
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCflOOL FOR GIRLS

A Foul Academic Course.
A Foul Musical Course.

A Full Art Course.
A Full EIocution Course.

r A Full Oomestic Scrence Course.

r', A Full Courue in Physical Culture.

-wSpecial Facilities for the Study of Music.
Btudents prepare for University Examination In Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. DIrector.

AND MUSICAL
mu 1 C INSTRUMENTS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Before Buylng aGultar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Flute, Cornet or any otiier Musical Instrument

EXAMINE THE " IMPERIALS s
They iNre the Best Made. Every Instrument Guaranteed.

If YOur dealer don't carry thens write us direct. 'rry the Imperia] Strings for ail stringed instruments.

WHALEY9 ROYCE & CO.
(LI MITE 0.

WINNIPEG, MAN. (Catalogues on Application.) TORONTO. ONT.

A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

D~ental I ce n Post Graduate lu C own a d Bridieworc.

£ur~eon.PRlNCESS AN'D WELLINGTON STS.
29 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON. Over Johnston's Jewelry Store
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Afflhiited with the University of Toronto and Trinity Un:-
versitY. The best Elnipment and Facilities andi

etiongest Iraculty in Canada.
ScloIarsh]DS. Dipîomras. Cerificates. Scliool of

Literature and Expression.
Oratory. Peciagogy, Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON-CUTTER. Principal.
Calendars and Syllabus Free.

Telephone 347

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order. Cullege

Crest Pins, College Crest Cuif Links,
Waterinan's ideat Fountain Pens.

ITetches repirJd and ad(justed Diamronrl '.11ing
bysrkilled w.orkmaiz.. &finte J'hrvnqïîg

++
ESTABLISHED 1853. k

~ .BOOmH & SON, +
DOCTORS'

SBRASS PLATE +
SIGNS

Also RUBY GLASS SIGNS +

21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

DO you 6riadluate
this Spring ? If so, we are Prepared to
Hood or Gown you on short notice. We
have in stock, made up specially for 1903,
Graduates' M ,A. Hoods, B.A. Hoods,
M.D. Hoods, B.Sc. Hoods. Other de-
grees made in a hui'ry, simply at the
cost of time and material.

Crumnley Bros., 132-134PRINESS ST.

Established 1844.

SPecial attention paid to
Oral Defarmities

23%3, Princess Street
Kingston, Ont

Fronomi H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethane Frank B. Pr0OctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parliamentary, Sapremne Court and Oepartmental Agents
CabIa Addlresa, "CH RYSLER

119,120 CN RAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRtSTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Tolephorne 453 Office :89 Clarence St., Kingston, On t.

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of Mýunicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Companies,
SYno)ds, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
by J.G. Bourinot, C. M G., LL.D.,D)CL.,
1). L., Clerk of the H of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ; hlf-cf $3.75, or -Citizen's Edition,
omnitting only -tihe portion ihat refers lu
Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 50c., Cloîh $i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies For sale by booksellers,
or address

The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SMOKE -

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. pF,1Zý PACK&GF_.

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 5oc. per j IL

Smoke -STU DENT -Cigar
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prinçess .Street.

Ilote Ran olph KINGSTON, ONT.
Steain Heated thrcughout and Perfectiy Lrghted.
Rates according to Location. Modern Sample Roomns.
in the Centre ot Business. 1k NE N

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENT IST
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Boya Prepared for the Universltleu.*"HILIC OFI" AADEMY Idea ru,f Mar Comorsind"HILLCOFT" CADEM iitryude oe fe and is.

KINGSTON, ONT. 1 ndividual Attention.
ndfor T.enla t*GOeR.BAPicp

A R[SID[NTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS 1~ REnd Taena t.GOA.,Picpl

ALL WEAR

SUH RL M'SSO
50 Years in Kingston. YOU TRY THEM.

GANONG'*S
G. B. Chocolates

THE FINEST MADE.

CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

A. J EES, 66 PRINCESS ST..
A.J, E S TeleVhone 58.

W. J, BAKER, prlncessStreet,

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

IMPorted and DomeStic GigilrS, 10-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &G.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHN4STON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Chiocee Roses, Carnations and birys-,

antiiemums, Wýedding Bouqus.% Foa ei
ad oa l B at U Upto-Dte Style.

Cnservator, Itead oý Jobnston St. 'PilOne 235.
City Branch, 336 Ki., St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers In the city. First-niass turnotits for
WeddInza and Fanerais. Spectal attention given to
Pic-nbc and Pleaisure Parties.
Phone 316. OftICe-2 90 Princess St.. Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LiYEiRY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and Carniages and ail lrInds of rigs ready on
the siiortes9t notice. Cabs to ail trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to any Plane. Night man ai-
waYS on hand.

TELEPHONE 291.

HAIS
FURS,

Clark Wright & sonewes:::netto
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UERS R. UGLOW &CO*
UN IST BOOKSELLERS

BOOKTMPORTERS and Publfshers of Text Books usei lin
i Queens University. Extra Mural Students cati relySTORE on having their orders carefully and promptly mailed
Correspondertce solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. je e ~ ~ J' .

'159 R. UGLOW & CO, 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 and 79£ivingston Bros. Street

HENMDFRSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO ý ý No. 90 PRINCESS STREET

HATSrMils& ColFUR
HAT%) WelIligon StreetlUR
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THE LIBRARY 0F QUEEN'S.

BOOK of' the Begin-

nings " fQueen's Uni-
v ersity would be inistrue-
tive and encouraging read-

ing. In no single depart-
ment did she ever begin

S fuiiy equipped; every incli
of tlie road was gained by patience
and determination, every success
achieved stands as tlie record of some
courageous effort, some generous self-
denial, sucb as mnust be to a great ex-
tent unknown to institutions begin-
fling their career with an ample en-
downient, either froi the state, or by
the generosity of private individuals.
Trhe Library of Queen's bas been no
exception to this mile. In spite of
the general scar.city of funds at lier
foulidation it was decided to set apart
$25000o for the Library, and this was
Piaced at the disposai of Dr. Liddell,
When lie visited Scotland ini 1842.

Trhe books purcliased by hirn, and a

few stray volumes frorn the libraries

Of private individuals, were ail she

P0Ssessed tili 1844-5, wben a valuable
additioni was received lu agift of books

to the value of /61.0.0 froiux Mrs.

McKay, of LEdiniburgli. Froni tliis
time donations were frequeitly me-
ceived, and au old Library catalogue

of 1853, stili iii the Ljbramy, gives the

Ilnber of books at about 2,000. A
large proportion of tbese are theologi-

cal, witli, as miglit lie expected from

a collection of books prinicipally re-

cruited from private libramies, many
duplicates. There are for instance
ten Hebrew Bibles. Eiglit students
graduated iu tliat year, so tlie allow-
ance was îlot an illiberai one. H1e-
brew literatume was probabiy a favour-
ite study with the eamly students of

Quet's.
In 1857 an important purciase was

made for tbe Library, wlien after the

deatli of Professor Malcolm Smithi a

large part of his library was pumchased
tlimougb bis successor Professor Weir.

This was considered a great event:

it was certainly an unpre.-edented
one.

To one accustomed to tlie numerous
beautiful annotated editions of tlie
classics now considered so indispensa-
ble, thie supply of classical litemature
seenis very meagre. If the inteilectui-
ai capacity of Queen's students lias
increased in tlie sanie rate as tlie food
suppliedl for its development, tbe

nioney expended iii books has been a

splendid investmneft.
Aftem the purcliase of Archdeacon

Stuart's house and grounds in 1854,
tlie Lýibrary was held there until the di-

vision of "the building in 1870 into

dwelling bouses, wlien it was trans-

ferred to the Amts' Building, (the

present Medical Col lege) , where it

VOL. XXX. No. 10.
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remained tili remioved to the present
ILibrary.in. r88o.

In 1862 the flumber of books was
4,000. Then for the first time a reg-
ular appropriation for the Library was
made from the matriculation fees, and
a board of curators appointed. The
calendars of that time record the fact
that the Library wiii be open for at
ieast haif an hour daiiy ! From this
time the Library increased inuich more
rapidly, seven or eight bundred
volumes being donated every year.
Mrs. Machar gave about 300 volumes
trom the library of the late Dr.
Machar, and Mr. James Michie, of To-
ronto, was also a generous contribu-
tor.

In 1877-78, at the time of Principal
Grant's arrivai, tbere were I 1,000

volumes. . Trhe Library shared in the
generai expansion which followed his
comuing. In î88o tbe present Library
was opened, but without the top
storey, or the iron sheiving now stand-
ing in the centre of the alcoves. The
upper storey was added in 1887-88,
the shelving in 1890. In 1878 an in-
teresting bequest was received froin
the late Robert Sutherland, B.A., of
Queen's, a barrister of Walkerton, who
died without famiiy, and left ail lis
propertY to bis Aima Mater, (iuclud-
ing a valuabie collection of books on
law), iii token of the benefits lie had
received froni ber and because lie bad
neyer suffered prejudice in bis student
days on account of bis negro biood,
but, to use lis own. words, " had ai-
ways been treated like a gentlenjan1 ,,
Other large collections of books have
also been received, f rom Mr. Robert
Bell and the Hon. Alexander Morris,
and like tbe Sutherland collection have

been put in a section apart under the
donor's name.

The Britisb goverument lias also,
fromn tinie to time, given most valua-
able contributions to the Library,
wbicb it wouid bave been impossible to
procure froni any other source. The
first of tbese, in 1878, were the publi-
cations of the Scottish Record Office,
consisting of fifteen large folios, aiîd
several octavos, comprising the Chron-
idles of the Picts and Scots, the Acts
of the Parliament of Scotlaîîd, tbe
Registers of 'the Privy Counicil, of tbe
Lord Higli Treasurer, the Excbequer
Rolis, and ail the Documients tbat
bear on the history of Scotiand from
the earliest times. It was intimated
at tbe time they were received tbat tbe
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury
had granted the request of tbe Board
for tbese rare volumes largeiy in cou-
sideration of the fact tbat the Univer-
sity was incorporated by Royal Char-
ter and bore the Queen's name. On
two subsequent occasions very large
donations were sent, consistiug of al
the publications Of H. M. Stationery
Office, about 400 folio and quarto
volumes in ail, foriuing one of our
miost vainabie possessions.

Dr. Grant annouîiced iii April, i 88o,
tbat $2,000 lier annum for six years
was necessary to put tbe Library on a
satisfactory footing, and in response to
this appeai $î ,ooo was very soot'
raised, $500 beiug from the lattl
Aliani Gilmour, of Ottawa, who was
aiways a most liberal contributor to
Queeu's.

In 1879-80 Professor Dupuis, thefi
lecturer in Naturai Science, was also
appointed Librarian, and beld the
office tili 1882, when Rev. George Beil,
D.D., became Registrar and Librarian.
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Iii 1888-89 the increasing duties of the
Registrar rendered a change necessary,
and Professor Shortt, at that time
lecturer in Political Science, was ap-
pointed Librarian, with the assistance
of a student for a certain time daily
for giving ont books. This arrange-
ment was continued until 1898, dur-
ing which time the Library increased
greatly iii value under Professor
Shortt's care. The Canadian depart-
nient in particular, which is gradually
hecomiing of great value, lias been
buit up entirely under bis super-
vision, and stili benefits by his
thorougli knowledge of the bistory
and public affairs of Canada, as happi-
ly for the Lýibrary, Professor Shortt's
resignation of the post of Librarian
lias not meant the cessation of bis
interest and eniergy in it- affairs. Dur-
ing the time of bis holding office ap-
plications were tinade to the Dominion
Government, the United States' Gov-
ernment, the Smithsonian Institution
and other sources, for officiai publica-
tions, atid valtiable contributions have
been recived which are still regularly
continued. Professor Sbortt also vis-
ited several of the larger libraries in
the United States and subsequnxtly
introduced here the card systein of
cataloguing now in such general use.
This systemn is invaluable for students
Working on essays or themes on given
stîbj ects, thougli some conservatives
stili dling to the book catalogues (sup-
plemented by one of the Librarians.)

The Theological and Modern
Languages departmnelts have been
flucli strengtbened duriflg the past
few years, and a set Of the EFnglish
Classical Novelists in fine editions is
gradually being completed. This set
was begunl by the generous donation

1) -, vURNJ.AL. 9

of onie of Our graduates sent for this
purpose. The example migbt well be
followed by others. The Library
now contains about forty thousand
volumes, 1,571 books and 879 pampli-
lets having been added last year, and
this year the nunîber added will be

iu'ch larger.

ln 1898, the Library work had bc-
couic too beavy to be carried on ini

connection with a Professor's chair,
and Professor Shortt resigned, the
present Librarian was appointed, and
two assistant Librarians bave sixîce
been added. The Library itself was
sorely cramped for lack of space. In
the sumnmer of 1900, a gallery was
added, rnnning across the Library from
North to South. This was a great
convenience but far from sufficient,
and the lack of consulting rooms for
the-students was increasingly felt.
Oîîe of the last acts of the late Princi-
pal in connection with the college was
the discussion of the proposed plans
f'or the extension of the Library, wbich
met with his unqualified approval.
He did flot live to see one of theni
carried out, but all lias been conipleted
according to the scbeme that was first
submitted to him. The work was
put in band immiedîately after the
close oif lectures last session and çoni-
pleted before the opcning of the
present session. By these changes a
door bas been cut into thc old Dlvinity
Hall adjoining the Library on the
North side, shelviiig bas been put al
round, and long slielved tables placed
down the length of the rooni for the
accommnodationi of bound newspapers,
mnaking a miost convenient stack -and

work room. On the other side of the
hall next to the library on the South

side the old reading-roomn and English.
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class rooni has been connected by a sent. Owing to the serions illness of
large archway, and the double room Mrs. Grant the Principal was subse-
thus obtained, is fitted up with long quently obliged to cancel lis engage-
reading tables and with chairs, form- mient to be present, and the meeting
ing consulting rooni No. r. Into this was called off.
rooru the Libraiy opens, and here the Some two months later, when it
fine collection of portraits given by becaine known that Dr. Grant was to
Sir Gilbert Parker and nlow in the visit St. Thomas at the end of Febru-
library together with lis last donation ary, the graduates there issued invita-
of 86 portraits of celebrated Cana- tions to the friends in the West to meet
dians wiIl probably be placed during the Principal at a banquet to be ten-
the sumier. Coîisulting room No. dered him there on March ist, 1901.

2, is in thie New Arts building, a most About twenty-five were present at
attractive looking apartruent, with ils that meeting, which proved to be a
scarlet walls and dark-panelled wains- pleasant and niost enthulsiasîic re-
cols, its large open fireplace, and long union. The Western Ontario Asso-
settles on each side, its niany tables ciation of Graduates and Alumni was
and chairs and its glass cupboards to organized at that meeting with Dr.
hold the departmental libraries. The Grant as Honorary President.
students are thus well provided for at The second meeting was held in
Iast in rooms for study. London ini Dec., 190o1, and in point of

Ah lias now probably been doue in attendance was flot quite so large as
the way of Library extension that is the first, but was quite equal in en-
possible in the preseit quarters, and thusîasm-n and zeal for the welfare of
the riext move inust be mbt a liew the University. Lt was decided at
building. that meeting to undertake a canvas in

We have the site ready.- behaîf of the Grant Convocation Hall
L. S. Fund, the moveinent for the raising

0f which had just then taken definite
THE WESTERN ONTARIO ALUMNI shape.

ASSOCIATION. The third annual meeting and ban-
N December, 1900, the graduates of quet was held at St. Thomnas on Fni-
jQueen's residing iii or near Ridge- day, Mardli 6th, and though not s0

towuq conceived the idea of holding a largely attended by graduates as the
tueeting there for the purpose of bring- two former meetings, the response
ing togetlier the friends of the Uni- from those in neighbouring places,
sity in the West. Lt was thought that both in the forni of letters of regret
sudh a meeting would lead to better and membership fees, was mîore learty
acquaintance and mnore friendly rela- and general than ever before.
tions amnîg thie graduates, wouîd Prof. MacNaughton was present and
deepen interest iii tle welfare of the addressed the meeting, dealing chiefly
University, and promiote the interests with matters of present moment iii the
of aIl concerned. A date was fixed, affairs of the University, and more
invitations issued, and arrangements particularly with the movement for
miade for the late Principal to be pres- tle establishment of a School of
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Forestry in connection with the
Sehool of Mining. He went over the
whole ground, pointing out the efforts
put forth by Queeni's to awaken public
interest by courses of lectures and
other nicans, of the promises of sup-
port and assistance given by tuembers
of Governirent, aîid poilited ont the
fact that it was not until after ail this
pioneer work had beeil donce that To-
ronito awoke to tbe nlecessity for, or
fimportance of, Forestry.

At the close of 'Prof. MacNaughiton's
address a resolution was passed set-
ting forth the facts of the case and
calling on the Governiment of Ontario
to fulfil their promises and assist in
the establishment of a School of
Forestry at Kingston.

Resolutions were also passed, one of
which expressed regret at the loss

sustained by the University and the
country in the death of Principal
Grant, and pointinig out sortie of the
results of lis quarter of a century of
self-sacrificinig labor and devotion to
duty. The other weliomed and con-
gratulated Principal Gordon in his im-
Portant position, expressed confidence
in Ilim and wiilitngness to serve under
lis leadership in any way for the in-
terests of the Alma Mater.

One feature of the meeting was the
promixience of the extra-mural studet
and graduate. A majority of those
Present have doue aIl or part of their
Work without the walls, and they are
by no means the least enthusiastic and
loyal of the sons and daugliters of Old
Q uenls.

The secretary reporte(l that the suni
of~ $940 had been subscribeCi fer the
Grant Convocation Hall by menmbers
0f the Association, jncludiiig seven
subscriptions of $ioo each.

The folio wing are the officers for the
Year :

Honi. President-Rev. D. M. Gor-
don, D.D.

Hon. Vice- Prsideit-Rev. Prof.
MeNaughtonl.

Presidenlt-Rev. D. R. Drumnmond,
M.A., B.D.

Vice- Presidents -Rev. J. G. Stuart,
B.A., London ; Geo. Malcolmi, B.A..
Stratford; J. W. Maishali, B.A., Ridge-
toWn ; jas. Neweil. M.Dr., Watford.

Sec. -Treas.- Richai-d Iees, M.A.,
St. Thonias.

Ass. Sec.-Miss A. E. Marty,
M.A., St. Thomnas.

Executive Committee-J. A. Tay-
lor, B.A., Dutton; J. H. Milîs, M.A.,
Waterford; A. H. D. Ross, M. A.,
'rilsoliburg; jennie Drennan, M.D.,
St. Thonmas; A. E,. Harvey, M.D.,
Wyomning; E. W. Anglin, M.A.,
Essex; C. B. Edwards, B.A., London;
Reýv P. A. McLeod, M.A., B.D., At-
wood ; Rev. A. McAuley, B.A., Mit-
chell; A. D. Griffith, B.A., Woodstock.

T he next ineetirig wiIi be lield iu
St. Thomnas, and it is hoped that Prini-
cipal Gordon wiii be preseut at it.

-RICHuARD LnEs.

The following officers wiil comprise
the JOURNAL staff for the session of
1903-1904:

Editor-in-Chief-F. H. MeDouigall,
B. A.

Associate Fditor---L. P. Chambers.
Maniagiiug Editor-B. Black.
Ladies-Miss Eider, Miss Williams.
Arts-D. Campbell.
Medicine-H. Tandy, B.A.
Science-D. Ross-
Divinity-J. R. Watts, B.A.

Business Maniager-E. J. Reid.

Assistant Business Manager-S. M.
Polsonl.

Business Connittee-Miss Ostromi,
E. A. Collins, W. J. Brown.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The editors apologize to, themselves
for the scant space accorded to their
contributions in this number.

We appreciate the poetical efforts
which appear in this number, in spite
Of the fact that noue of the subjeets
chosen was " spring. "

The present session bas been
tnarked by the serious illness of
several students. Much sympathy is
being expressed for those who have
suffered, and in this the JOURNAL
lullY shares.

We are glad to hear a capable voice
froin Queen's on the subject of the
School of Forestry. Professor Mac-
Naughton's addresses at St. Thomas
nd Hamilton, and lis recent letters

to the press, have brouglit the ques-
tion more into the open; and those
Who know anything of the Professor' s
Vigour of thouglit and expression will
feel confident that whatever lie bas to,
saY will be of first-rate quality.

PLANS FOR GRANT HALL.

By the direction of the Chancellor
the plans prepared for the erection of
" Grant Hall", have been placed on
exhibition in the consuîting library iii
the new arts building. This bas been
done in order that the students xnay
have an opportunity of examining
them, which they are cordially invited
to do, and the trustees will be pleased
to receive any suggestions which the
students may desire to make regarding
theni.

THE FLORA GRAN~T MIEMORIAL.

Steps are being taken by the year
04 to honour the memory of the late
Miss Flora Grant by founding a
scholarship of the value ot twenty-five
dollars. The details are not yet fully
determined, but it is understood the
scholarship will be awarded on the
resuits of a sessional examination in
Arts. The proposed Memlorial reflects
great credit upon the year '04, and
their graceful and loyal action will be
warmly approved by ahl.

To the Editor of the Ladies' Dept.
Queen's UniversiÉyJlour7nal.

have been asked to contribute some-
thing to this number of the JOUR-

NAi,, and The Teacher Graduate"
bas been suggested to me as an appro-
priate theme. it is one 1 feel myseif
by no nieans fitted to, treat adequately,
for, Ieaving ail other considerations
out of the question, my experience lias
Bot been sufficient to warrant any
assertions of the ex ca/hedia sort.

Nevertheless I venture to make a few
rernarks, but the reader must flot sup-.
pose theni to be generalizations drawn
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frorn wide 'observation and experience;
they are siniply an expression~ of what
I myseif have seen and known of the

position of the Queen's girl when she
goes out as a teaclier,---?f lier status in
the cornrunity and the work she can
do0 there.

To begin w'itb, she wili be astonisb-
ed and a trille alarmed to find lierseif

at once a target for ail 'eyes. She
cornes frorn the freedom of college life
where she was but one among rni1any,
and ot no particular importance to any-
body, and suddeîily becoînes the object
of univel sal notice and reniark. 1 ain
speaking, rernember, of a scliool iii the
average sinall town, where there is but
otie lady-teacber, and everyolie is iii-
terested in lier. Fortunately for lier
own peace of mind, the ordinary girl
in lier first school does flot, and cannot,
realize this. A total stranger in the
town herseif, and accustomed to com-
parative insignificance, she walks up
the street observiug everything and
unconsciously takinig for granted that
nobody is noticing lier. She faces lier
classes the first morning, I will flot say
with equanirnity, but witb infinitely
less perturbation than she would have
did she realize bow ail those pairs of
eyes are lient on lier, watching lier
every gesture, every iflvolintary ex-
pression of lier face, trYing to decide
what the 1'new teacher " is like.
Merciless yoUng critics they are, formn-
ing their judgtnent at once and by
instinct, liking or disliking vehement-
ly with no particular reason to offer
for eitlier féeling. Their verdict is

promulgated tlirougbout the town lie-
fore evening, and by it the opinion of
the people is to a large extent sliaped.
Months afterwards the teacher will dis-
cover ail this, will lie told wbat im-

pression sl+e made at first, and will
laugli over it ail, inarvelling at lier
own liindness.

After the first feeling of novelty and
strangeness wears off, and she begins
to settle down in this new life, she is
forced to decide what part she shall
take in the cornmunity .about lier.
Cails corne thick and fast, she is invit-
ed to share the social life of ber new
friends, ail the various organizations
of the church dlaim lier aid, reading-
circles beg for ber instructions,-in
fact there is alrnost literally no lirnit to
the numlber of dernands upon lier tirne
and thouglit. Now wliat is she to do?
She bas been told again and a gain, and
she firnily believes it, tliat a coilege
woman owes a great deal to the world,
that lier training is given lier as a trust
to lie constantly nsed iii helping others.
She believes ahl this, I say, and slie
tries to act upon it, but she finds tlie
patli a difflcult one. Alter a day of
liard straining work at school (and it
is bard work, especially for the voice)
and the inevitalile quota ot evening
tasks, she does not feel fit for anything
very stren nous. A littie pleasant social
intercourse refreshes and does lier
good, but to sit down and force that
tired lirain to toil over a Suliday Scliool
lesson, or a paper for a Young Peop1e~S
Meeting or V.W.C.A., or a lesson for
a reading-circle, seems well-nigh li ii-
possible. If she works at lier teacliing
earnestly and whole-lieartelly, slie
will even have very littie lime for anY-
thing else, and if she does use up lier
short leisure hours in any lirain-work
she will find lier regular work liecofln-
ing a burden to lier and perhaps fallitig
off ini quality.

0f course the prolilern ray not cole
to ail in just this way; and I do believe
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that after one or two years the actual
work of teaching would be so lightened
as to admit of other responsibilities.
But at first I think the case is munchas
I have stated it, and the teacher niay
solve it very sinmply. She finds she
cannot teacli well and undertake many
other duties; the school-board pays
lier to teacli ; then ]et her be honest,
and do the work she is paid for. And
to niost of the calis upou lier she will
have to turn a deaf ear. It is some
consolation to lier in this pass to real-
ize that if she can so teach as to impart
soine love of learning, some desire for
culture, some little idea of the vastness
of this universe, to lier pupils, she is
probably making lier training bear
more fruit than if she meddled iii al
the organizations of the town.

There is no doubt that the life of a
teacher is not an easy one, especiaily,
as I have said, for the first year or
two. The hours are from nine to four,
but in a small school, where ambitious
pupils enter, wishing to hurry tlirough
the course in as short a time as pos-
sible, yet often handicapped by ignor-
ance of some particular subject, the
teacher is almost certain to, give some
classes after hours, and lier day's work
Will seldom end before five. Then in
the evening there are preparations to
Make for the next day, lessons to
Plan, notes to draft, exercises and
essaYs to read, until she lias littie
Spare tinje even then. Not an easy
life, by any means, when youi reflect
ho0W hard most girls would find the

mIere physical exertion of standing al
those hours, to say nothing of the
Weight of responsibility and ail the
other mental strains.

Vet I would lie very far indeed from

pronouncing it drudgery. The close
aud pleasant Connetion with the boys
and girls, the even more intimate anîd
friendly relations xvith the older pupils,
sometimes almost Young menî and
womnen, the pleasure of starting sorne
one along lie path of learning, the
miany little things that happen to
cheer one,-all these keep the teacli-
er's heart fresh and happy, and enable
lier to work with a wili. There is
something peculiarly touching in the
feeling that so many are, as it were,
dependent on lier, and look to lier for
any help they are to get.

So if there are any girls at Queen's
who look to follow the exaniple of us
who have gone before into this work,
let me beg them to cultivate most
assiduously a strong sexîse of liuror
and a habit of patience, and then I
can assure them that tliey will find
tlieir work very pleasant, If tliey can
learn to make comedy, not tragedy,
out of it, to laugli, not cry, over the
many manifestations of humnan na-
ture that will ineet thetu every day,
tlien I think they will havýe overcome
tlie main obstacle in the path to suc-
cess. The friendships they will formi,
botli among their pupils and the peo-
pie of the town, will lie cheering at
the time, and will, I believe, always
lie pleasant to look back upon.

I3,x-MEmB1ER 0F TaiE LIeVANA.

THE FOOLISH VIRGIN.

"Tis Miduiglit! and I sit alone and
read,

Enticed hy Wisdom's ignisfatuus lure,
And Knowledge liourly add unto my

zeal
To make niy calling and election sure,
When slieepskins are arranged in nib-

boned row8,
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Witli AcaderniC honlors at the close,
li April next.

'Tis Midnight !but sinall chance have
I of sleep.

For down the sulent corridor arise
The melancholy long indrawn snores
0f blissful ignorance, in folly wise,
Whicb sleeps untroubled by ambitions

aimi
0f tacking empty letters to a name

As graduate.

'Tis Midniglit and 'tis time I were
ini bed,

The dlock ticks loud but time with nie
is nlot.

Trhe floor creaks with uncanny sound,
and yet

It cannot mnove me from. this littie spot
Until, perforce, cessation of my toil
Cornes -with the graduai sinking of

the oil.
My lamp goes out.

B Y tbe time that this is in print the
Arts exarninations will have

begun, and the motto for ail Arts'
students will not be the suggestive
one of the Freshrnen a passe ad
esse, nor yet that of' the senior year,
peý aspeia ad astra, but sinliply,
initee sjem et melum. It has of-
ten been said and repeatedl again and
again that exanis. are a "Cneces-
sary evil.'' That this is the case
seems to be the opinion Of Our best

presenit-day educators, and perhaps it

will not be long before the first Word
ini this soniewhat paradoxidal defini..
tion will be eliminated, and examlina-.
tions will be branded as wholly evil
and as having no necessary place il,

an elenientary anid more particularly
iii a University education. As mat-
ters stand at present, however, the
student, fortunately or nnfortunately,
inust submit to the iiievitable decrees
of fate. Ahl lie can do is to rack his
brain for three hours to investigate
whetlier there is auything in his head
wbich migbt in any way be correlated
with the questions which lie before
him; if so, hie puts it down; if not,
hie puts down something else, ini the
hope that the greater fertility of the
examiner's brain, which sees thiligs
steadily and sees them. whole, and îiot
as through a glass darkly, niay detect
a quantity of colierent niaterial which
is deserving of forty per-cent. Many
a student has thought seriously over
the question as to how an examiner
cornes definitely to the conclusion
that lie lias earned exactly thirty-nine
or seventy-four per cent. as the case
niay be, and ilot one tittle more or
less. In indulging ini such puerile
fancies we hope that we are not in
any way treading upon tender feet.
We must acknowledge that s0 long as
examinations exist an examiner is
forced to comle to some definite con-
clusion, and we would be fain to, say
it, if we believed it, that a writtenl
examination should be the sole and
only test of a student's capabilities.
Wbile speaking somewhat disparag-
ingly of exarns. we do not, on the
other baud, like to join hands with
the forty-per-cent. student, Whio would
like to cousigu tim to warrner climies
because, as lie says, ou ail examnfa-
tion hie neyer can Write as mucli as lie
knows, lis mind is anl ency-clopedia of
knowlege, but the pages have neyer
been cut. Sucli a personi would glad-

ly transfer a defect in his own mental
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systein to some other systein, whichi
would cover up lis deficiency. on
the other hand do we flot sometitues
sec an hauest-working studeut whose
wark during the whiole session lias
been of a higli order, one wlio has
studied bis subject carefully in ail its
branches, not perliaps froni au examii-
national.point of view, but iii a way
in which lie will get the most ben2fit
out of it for years to corne, -do we
flot somietirnes sec such a one eclipsed
when the exanhination conies by a fel-
law student, who can pour inito his
examjner's lap the sunu total of what
lie bas absorbed in the previous six or
eight weeks, whereas if these two
students, twa months later, wîthout
further study were to write again on
the saine examination, the resuit
Would be quite the reverse of the
previaus one? The suggested answer
to this question, we thinik, contains

fia little element of truth, But the
happy mnilleniumn which we would
Wish for is not yet at baud, and uintil
it arrives we nîight as well cheerfully
take aur places in Convocation Hall
and write aud look and pause and
thiuk, and gape and stare, and rack
aur brains with ' dropping buLckets
iita empty wells and grawiug tircd iu
drawing nothing Up."

Trhe river of dreams run silently

down,
BY a secret way that no iinan knows:

131't the saul lives on while the dreani-
tide flows

Thraugli the gardens bright, or the
forests brown;

And 1 think sonietiniies that aur whiolc

life seerns
l'O be more than hiaîf miade up of

dreains,

For its changing sighs and its passîng
shows,

And its marniug hopes and its mîd-
niiglit fears,

Are left belind witli the vaniished
years.

Onward with ceaseless motion,
The life streaini flows ta the acean-
And we follow the tide, awake or

aslep,
Till we sec the dawu ou love's great

deep
Wheu the bar at the harbour mautli is

crossed,
And the river of dreams on the sea is

lost.
H.V. D.

BO00K R1EVIEWS.

(NoP.-Tllis department flot for
freshiinen.)
THE WoRKs 0F HORACE, translated

literally, cloth, 8 va., 116 pages:
Harper Bras., New York. Price,
4 bits.
Feeling that this little baok supplies

a long-fclt waut we do tiot liesitate ta

recomnîend it ta ail the push. This
volume lias evidently been the result
of the systeniatic aud sympathetie in-
vestigations af same benefactor wbase
naine lias unfortuuately been amitted
fram the titie page. "Its point of
view is broad * * *its tane is
Most optiînistic * * ilispired
by bis lafty theme the authar lias
praduccd a book that reads like a
poem . "M. C.C.

The new editiati of ' Students'
Sangs,", colliprisiugnc the twenty-fiftli
thausand, has just been published by
Moses King, of Camibridge. Tliis cal-
lection comhprises over sixty af the
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jolly songs as tiow Sunig at ail leading
collegeslu Amerca., The priceis only
5o cents.

MY PonY 'tis of thee
Emblem of liberty,
To thee I sing;
Book of my freshnian days,
Worthy of fondest praise,
Worthy of poets' lays,
I'd tribute bring.

My gallant pony, thee
Help to the wearied be
When "Ex." is nigh,
1 love thy well-worn look,
Thou gentie littie book.
Down in some hidden nook
Silently lie.

The final year in Arts held its last
regular, meeting on Tuesday last.
The year '03, it is true, will soon be a
final year no more; but when it is dis-
banded, and its members go out into
the world, we trust that they may ac-
complish some work which in some
sense may be termed final. For those
who coine bazk next year, and we be-
lieve that not a few will'be seen around
Queen's again, a permanent executive
bas been formed in the year, consisting
of the following officers:

Hon. President-James Fairlie.
Hon. Vice-President-Mîss Tomp-

kins.
Hon. Secretary-Ered Nicolle.
At this meeting some other import-

J..ant business was transacted, among



other things a valedictorian was ap-
pointed. The honor of this position
was given to Mr. J. M. McDonald,
Wlîose faithful work ini behalf of lis

Year ]ays dlaim to sonie recognition.

The students of the Honlor classes
in Latin and Greek are much indebte'l
to Prof. Nicholson for the lectures lie
bas given this year on Plutarcli and
Lucretius. Thougli devoting so niucli
tume to the pass classes, he ilevertlie-
less gives tliern extra lectures, which
are ail the more iinvaluable iii thlat
tliey cover work that would tiot other-
Wise be read. His profound scholar-
slip lets nothing pass that can possi-
bly benefit the class ; and there is no-
thing s0 tedjous and bard to wade
through that bis genial hurnor cannot
relieve with a joke. Long live Prof.
Nicholson is the wish of ail Queen's
studenits.

VERNAL MUSINGS.

S PRING lias corne, exams. are on,
liearts risc, not '' on a question

of information," but to a dizzy heiglit
in' the throat. But a question of equal
M'oument is also causing anxiety.
" What arn I going to do for tlie sum-
n'er'? If I doxî't strike somiething I
Call't corne hack. I can't strike father
for' a litindred and! fifty, because if I
djd either one of us would drop."
Thanks to tlie Homle Mission Coin-
'iiittee sonie are relieved. Many stu-
dents are goiîîg out witîî as nîany dif-
ferent hunes of tlîought and ways of
WVorkilig. Thîe arts muani lias beeni tak-
iug Phulosophy, and ilow lie hopes to
realize the ratiouialization of the unli-
verse; lie bas taken political econioIlY
and kuîows the difference between bul-
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lion and fiduciary moniey, ai-d feels
that lie can estimate the cash value of
a contribution list. Moreover, lie lias
liad soie pulpit training. He
preaclied at tlie House of Refuge,
commanded the attention of bus audi-
ence, and convinced thein that poverty
and mlisery are due to sin. Anxiety
and entliusiasmi are to blame for the
only oversiglit-the collection. He
also preaclied at the Hospital, and
proved conclusively tliat sin stands to
pain , sickness and deatli in tlie re-
lation of cause to effect. Sncbl being
the case, what is to prevent bis going
West ?

The Divinlity of the younger classes
lias spent tbe Sunday n2ornings com-
piling sermons on "lîve topics. " He
lias one of thirty-two pages, and a little
over, proving tliat Moses did uiot
write the Pentateucli ; lie lias another
clearly and forcibly showing that
Adlam and the patriarclis existed in
naine only. He can prove to any
audience of average intelligence that
David did not write ahI the psalms.
and lie lias a " Royal George" on, the
conmposite nature of Isaiab. At the
Alunmnii Conference the johaninie
theologY was niew, living and enthus-
ing. Wlen asked by a senior whiat
the MacNaughtonian point of view was,
hie answered, "Weil, I don't jnst re-
member anythinig lie said, but I
tell you be's a Cracker jack.' '

So now burdened witli tbese mes-
sages for the people, he would
like a nmission field ini Ontario, one ac-
custonied to baviflg an ordaiuied mail ;
or, more fitting yet, lie would like to
supply for Dr. Millhgan or, perliaps,
for Dr. Barclay but- well lie is not
sure that the latter lias the Queeii's
point of vieW.
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But, laying jokes aside, there are a
few things every student going on a
mission field should know. One is
that lie is flot going to suddenly trants-
formi bis parishioners wjth oratory or
with new and startling ideas. Ana-
ther is that lie will tneet witli
those who are able to teacli hii inucli
on any topic ta whicli lie may refer.
A third is that no one bas yet been
able thoroughly to grasp the spirit of
the Christ-life and to apply it ftully in
daily life. Again, experience is a
teacher of greater influence perliaps
than even a few years at college, and
many are ta lie met wlio have beeti
taught by a long experience of both
sarrow and joy, and tlirougli such
have touched more closely the lieart
of reality than is possible for even a
student of soute years' standing.

Go ta a mission field, or ta wliatever
sphere duty cails, ilot ta show liow
mucli a callege course cati polisli
speech and teacli one nuilneraus facts;
but go with the spirit of service ta try
and enter with sytnpathy inta the life
of the community ta lead it upward
rather by the power of your life than
by your words. When arnong the
miners be a miner iii spirit, but let
that spirit ever lead ta truc manliness.
On the gala day be a niaderating influ-
ence, tending ta make joy more lasting.
There is a sayitig, " When in Paris be
a Parisite." Let this neyer lie said of
any student of Queen 's.

Rev. Wm. Guy, B.D., will lie in-
dncted into the congregatiofi of Mac..
donald's Corners an1 April 7th.

Rev, jas. T1urnbull, M.A., of Bow..
manville, lias receivecl a caîl front
Batik St. Churcli, Ottawa.

Rev. R. Taggart, of Upper Colurn-
bia, B.C., is farced. ta returii Uast ta
undergo ant operation. Our sincerest
SYMpathy goes ont ta the large-
hearted Irish ''Bob."

IN cAESAR'S EviE.-Continucd.

A NOTHER fragment of Caesar's
Sygian parcliment lias recently

been fotind and the failure of a Med.
ta effect any reaction by subjecting it
to a strang solution of sulpliuric acid
is sufficieut proof ot its autlienticity.
Following is a literai translation of
tlie passage whicli appears ini scarce
legible cliaracters an the face of this
sîngular piece of vellum:-

Laboring under a desire ta ascertain
the mianners and customs of those
barbarians wlia recagnize a kindly
mother in the Coliegis Reginae, not
alone that lie niiglit himself be edified,
nar yet those with him, nar for tlie
purpose of acquainting those in Hades

-a great multitude-wjtli certain tid-
ings, but also that lie niiglit make
sorte furtlier contributions ta science,
CaSsar determiiiied ta niake his visits
ta thase parts more frequent, for front
su cli lie was accustoined ta learu niany
things, bath of wliat deliglits the
mmid and elevates the soul. For lie
hieard strange ruttiors, liow tliere
exist factions among them and disa-
greenients and intent ta do bodilY
liarru an tlie part of somne ta athers Of
tlieir fellows, of petty scimes and
wars, not so miucli of deeds as in1
wards (for tliey profess skill ifl
speech) but yet liow, tliese tbings lie-
ing so, tliey all rejaice tagetlier as be-
ing onc. And CLesar, after deviaUS
questianings liad been ruade of a cer-
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tain onie of the tribe of the Varsityites,
found that iii this lay the strength of
these barbarians. And yet in miany
ways they appeared foolish to Ciesar,
indulging in nmany childlike practices;
for was what they eall 'smoking' the
least of these, a habit exîsting aniong
their head men, professors, who, a
pipe having been filled, ernitting an
odour, in Coesar's nostrils not dissimi-
lar to those of the fertilizer factories
in order that they niight discover the
extent of the lack of knowledge of
their disciples, wboni, about the time
of the disappearance of the snow,
tliey warrî of the snares about to be
set for theni. And at sucli seasons
those are reviled tiot a littie by these.
And it was learned also that a
great multitude every year, the tests
having been concluded, depart, some
Youths (yea and even maidens) vie-
torjous, others wounded, but ail eveti
n'ore intent upon proclaimnîg the
greatness of their tribe; and how that,
a departure having been miade, they
seek remuneration for many and
Varied kinds of toil, wliether it
be to feed the young from the
tree of knowledge; or to engage
in the dispensing of herbs and a pre-
tense at healîng of wounds; or to- dif-
fuse doctrines peculiar to their re-
ligions ; or to suifer great privations
iii the xlvding up of uncivîlized terri-
tories; or to endure great hardships
at sea in sleeping and eating with
cattle, in order that they might,' with-
Out pecuiiiary loss, carry their ''views"
'ulto foreign ports; or to give them-
s9elves up to studious application at
boule. or among other tribes. And so
Caesar was pleased to dwell ainong
these barbariaîis, that lie mniglt from
tiine te, tine record mueli that is
lorthy in his cotumentarles.

'eONGUES WE HAVE JCNOWN.

Hamilton quotes a case of a bilateral
dislocation of the lower jaw iii a wo-
nian during the violent gesticulations
incident to the pursuit of scolding lier
husband. (Treves) Married ladies
please take notice!

Fournjier cites an instance where a
tongue xvas so nîlic longer than uistal
that the chest could be touched with
its tip while the head was held erect.
(Treves) N. B.-The book does not
state to whom the tongue belonged.
We are, however, safe in saying that
it miust have been either a man or an
ant-eater.

LAD-" Well, doctor, what do you
think of iny case ?

DocToR " What you need, miadatu,
is a good rest. "

LADY-" But doctor, loook at my
tongue -

DocToR- "Ah, indeed, that needs
a rest too.'

OTHER NOTES.

(Overheard.)
CORPORATION 1,ABORePR-" Sure, a

man's far better off without that cursed
liq uor. "

CONFR£RE-« Yep."
CORP. LAB. (continuing)-" But a

good lioru wouldn't go bad just now,
would it?'

The Meds. are rejoiciflg at seeing
Dr. Colnneli arouind again.

The two mnen who took the liberty
of inforniing the natives of Lansdowne
that there were about to be 'things
doing' are two Of the lowest fortus of
animal life!
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A question for next year's Surgery
(?) paper :-"A baby is omitting par-
oxysmal yells at a rate of about seven
million per minute, with intermissions
of one seventy-fifth of a second be-
tween attacks. How would you diag-
nose whether the cause is ( i ) biliary
colic, (2) irnpacted gail stone in the
colon, (3) volvulus, (4) pure deviltry ?
Give the pathology of the cry, the
causes, and your method of investiga-
tionH

science.

Tf HE~ Engineering Society held its
latmeeting for the season on

Friday afternoon, the 2oth, and from
the nuniber of students present it may
be assuxned. that the bulk of Science
men take very littie, if any, interest
in the discussion of matters that are
of vital importance in coniiection with
the profession.

After the usual business on hand
had been atteîîded to, a good pro-
gramme of song and music was ren-
dered, which was thoroughly enjoyed
by ail. In this connection we would
like to thank several Arts gentlemen
for the assistance given from time to
time to the musical commjttee. The
event of the afternoon was an im-
promptu speech by the Hon. presi-
dent, Prof Gili, who gave us some
sound. advice on inatters pertairiing to
the welfare of the Society, andi for
ourselves as embryo engineers. In
the course of lis remarks be dwelt at
some length on that ail important
problem of legisiative protection for
the engineering professor, and advised
every man present to niake himseîf
familiar with existing conditions s0
that in the evetit of any prohibitory

bill being passed the young eîîgincer
would not find himiself on the wrong
side of the fence.

It is not the intention of the writer
to argue one~ way or the other in this
matter; s0 muci lias been written pro
and con that it would be mere waste
of paper to go over the question again.
But it is necessary that everyone
should understand fnlly the facts of
the case and form some idea of what is
really needed in the way of protection,
if indeed sucli protection is desirable.

It is a lamentable fact that men will
take four years to prepare themselves
for their life's work and yet will not
display the slightest interest when
told of a certain bill which, if made
law, will deprive them of the oppor-
tnnity of practising their profesion in
this province, unless they confqrin to
the rules and regulations put forth
by the " Can. Society of Civil
Engineers." Vet such is the case,
and mioreover, these same gentlemen
will be the first to squeal when the
pressure is applied and protest loudly
that they have been ignorant of any
such evil intentions on the part of
that Society. Ask the first engineer-
ing student you meet what he knows
about the bill, and its " dollars to
douglinuts "that he'll confess he
knows nothing and cates less; it won't
effect hinm uxîtil he's looking for work,
and any way it hasn't been made law
as yet, and perbaps neyer will. How-
ever, the bill is law in Quebec, and
they have tried to make it law ini 0n1
trio, so, far without success; 1>ut that
it will be tried again is certain, with
what result it is bard to say.

We advise engineering students tO
procure a copy of this bill, with anY
other obtainable literature on the sub-
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ject, and decide- for theniselves what
course to pursue, so that ini the event
of their support being asked for, it
Iuay be given with the fullest confi-
dence of a thorougli understanding of
the question.

TAILINGS.

We hear that several niemibers of
the Final Vear are seeking eniploy-
nment for the coming summer with
the Dom. Top. Survey. If these
worthy representatives of a no-
torjous year are allowed to wander
over the boundless prairie, heaven
help the Indians.

John Sears and Sam Smnith have
formed a co-operative partnership in
which they profess to have attained
considerable agility in the matter of
clirnbing scaffolding.

"What we have we'll hold!" ex
claimed' Rosy, with no0 uncertain

emliasis on the word hold. But sad
to relate, bis holding slipped.

If you hav'nt got your deposit slip
signed, singly, individually, and in
turn, by the six menîbers of the
Synod appointed for the supervision
Of damages, why-you need'nt corne
around.

The editor for Medicine says that
the exams. have caused the ink in bis

peu to undergo coagulation necrosis.

We sympathize with the gentleman,
for at present we are also suffering

froin an attack of ' acute forget-me-

'lots.)
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AN ANGLICAN VIEW 0F QUEEN'S.

At the reception given recently by
Mtile KÎngston Board of FPdUCa-

tion to Principal Gordon, the Dean of
Ontario made a speech, of which the
following is a brief resurne.

After referring to the very hearty
greetings accorded to the new Principal
since his arrival lu the City, the Dean
spoke of how specially fitting was the
reception froni ail interested in Edu-
cation to one who had corne to be the
head of the greatest of ahl our ecluca-
tional institutions.

-We are ail proud,"- contin ued the
speaker, "of Queen's, and rightly so.
The University is no mere experiment;
it bas a history ; it lias proved its
right to live, its riglit to existence, to
continuance, to permanence, and we
would add, to Governuient assistance.
It is beyond question meeting a real
educational want in this large section
of Eastern Ontario, as evidenced by
the large and increasing number of

students, and it would be a wrong, an
injustice, not only to the University

itself, but also to this large portion of
the Province, should it be harnpered in
its work by not receiving its fair share
of public funds."

After alluding to, the marvellons
work'and to the great personality of
the late Principal, the Dean went on

to assure Dr. Gordon of the sympathy
and support of the whole cornmunity

in the discliarge of bis anxious and
responsible duties. Whatever differ-

ences there mlight be iu Kingston as

regards politics or religion there was

one subject upon which the citizens

were a unit, and that was in loyalty to

Queen 's.
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THE POETRY 0F ROBERT BROWN-
ING.

13V STOPFORD A BROOKFE, M.A.

WHAT Stopford Brooke writes
VV is always wortli reading, but

when hie liappens to treat of a mani s0
little understood or appreciated by the
average Canadian reader as Robert
Browning it is particularly fitting that
we acquaint ourselves with what lie
lias to. say. Perhaps honour students
of Englisli literature at Queen's will
be exceptionally gratefuil for a book
that will further elucidate the writ-
ings of one of the greatest poets of
the nineteenth century. The treat-
ment is at once complete and interest-
inig. Browning's history of life in
its varions phases, lis inethods of
working, bis poetic style are ail ex-
amined, with copions reference to the
poems. Also a large number of the
poems themselves aie grouped under
different heads, according to the sub-
jeets of whidli tliey treat, and analyzed
in detail.

The first chapter in the book is one
of the most interesting and original
parts of the work. It consists of a
comparison between Browninrg and
Tennyson, a Conîparison wliicli does
not exaggerate the mnerits of the one
poet and the defects of the other, as
sncb comiparisons freqnently do, but
one whidli brings out clearly the char-
acteristie excellences and weaknesses
of both of t hese great poets. Why
was Tennyson so universallY recog.
nized durinig lis own life time, while
Browning had comparatively few
readers until lie was past the Prime of
life ? We are accustomied to think
that this difference was due solely to
Browning's obscurity of style, but Mr.

Brooke suggests a number of addi-
tional reasons, auîong others that
Browning anticipated ini his work
comiplex conditions of nineteenth cen-
tury life, before society was conscious
of thein; lie also anticipated the
spirit of historical and critical research.
More than tliat, Browning was flot
essentially ' Englisli'' iii lis poetry
as Tennyson was; he neyer displays
special patriotisi. Tennyson was
ruled by convention; Browning went
aluîost to the other extrenle. Brown-
ing weavc s the sanie theory into end-
less varieties of illustration. To quote
onie sentence :-Tennyson is dloser
to that whicli is universal to the lbu-
muan heart, Browvning to the vast
variety within it."

It is renîarkable to notice the saxie-
ness of judgment Mr. Brooke displays.
For instance, iii treating of Brown-
ing's style, lie goes neither to the ex-
trene of condemning it utterly, nior
to the other extreme of labouring to
defend the manifest defects of the
style and make themi appear excelleni-
ces. -' It is all very well,' h le says,

"for his students to say that lie 15
not obscure; lie is, tior is it by any
exceptional depth, of thought or by
any specially profounid anialysis of the
soul tliat Browning is obscure. It is
by his style." Mr. Brooke docs not
f .ail to praise the stroxig and original
qualities of Browning's style ; lie
sirnply lias the faculty, more thafi
most critics, of holding the scaleS
evenly.

The second and third chapters of
the book deal witli Browning's treat-
ment of nature, and we get a contrast
between Browning's way of looking at
nature and Wordswortli's. With
Browning nature is alive but nOt
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liumanized. His joy in nature was
flot for lier own sake, as in tlie case of
Wordswortli, but only because of lier
relation to man. He did not s0 nîncl
strive ta get at tlie sou] of nature ; lie
rather made nature a background for
lis pictures of iutnanity.

A cli'pter is given to Browinig's
theory of human life, and anotlier
cliapter ta Browning as the poet of
art. The rest of tlie book, wliat we
may eall the second part, a part ini-

valuable ta, those wlio are beginning
the sudy of Browning, consists of a
treatnient of individual poems. The
Dramas, Poems of the -Passion of Love,
Womanhood in Browning, Imaginative

Rebreseniaions are the titles of some
of tlie chapters and will give the
reader an idea of tlie way in which the
poerns are grouped.

As we have already remarked, the
criticisms tliroughout the book are

eniinently sane. Browning's limita-
tions are kept in mind. At thie saine

time the critie evidently lias a warmi
appreciation for the poet, and the ef-
feet of the book on any reader will be
to iricrease lis entbusiasmn for Brown-
ing.

The Called of God, by A. B. Davidson,
D.D.: Upper Canada Tract Sa-
ciety, price $1I.7,5.

This volume Of 336 pages is a select
Collection of Dr. Davidson's sermons

edited by Prof. J. A. Paterson, David-

SOn's successor in tlie chair of Hebrew,
at New College, Edjuburgh. T he

great Hebrew exegete preached but
rarely, and was, in fact, a preacher

Maigre lui; yet it is altogether fitting

that a few selected sermions should be

Presented ta, the public.

A notable feature of the present
volume is a biographical introduction
of fifty-eight pages by A. Taylor
lunes. This sketch is written i a
graphic, luminous style, and conveys
a very vivid impressioni of Davidson 's
youtli, training and professorial work.
Tlie first sentence affords a very good
illustration of Mr. lunes' style:
"Andrew Bruce Davidson was a

native of Aberdeenshire, and bis
wliole life took colour from. that naked
shoulder which aur island tlirusts inito
the cold Nortli Sea." Two beautiful
photogravures appear in connection
witli the biography.

The title of the book indicates iii a
general way the scope and purpose of
tlie sermons. There is a sermion on
"The Caîl of Abrahiam," twa on the
experiences of Jacobi at Bethel and
Peniel, one entitled "Moses on Mount
Sinai ;" while other cliaracters dealt
witli are Saul, Elijah, Isaiali, Jere-
miah, John the Baptist, Nicodemus,
Zacchaeus and Thomas.

Dr. Davidson's style in these ser-

nions suggests at once the mind of a

sdliolar and the lieart of a deeply syni-
pathetic man. There is no criticismi
in the technical sense, no consciaus
striving after rhetorical emibellishuient,
nathing but a ricli simplicity springing
from insight and deep feeling.

The followirig froml the biographical
introduction will indicate the effect of

Dr. Davidson's delivery : " To tliose
who listened there was fromn the first

the sense of power in reserve, and the

expectation of much ta, came! That

was fiulfilled perliaps in the use of

somne fit, felicitous word-often a very

comimon word, 50 placed and poised as

ta bear a new. weight of thouglit and
feelinlg. But frequently there was no
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one word, or phrase, or image that
you could point to or recal: only,
what ini another would be a duli
streami of verbal slag began now grad-
ually to glow like fiirnace-metal from
a fire within the man. And this grew
to a crisis and explosion of thouglit
such as, I fear, the mere reader will
neyer realize. It was so in ail David-
son's higlier utterances, even to bis
students who were supposed to be ab-
sorbed ini Hebrew study. When his
temples flushed, and bis thin voice
rose into a kind of sereani, a nd his
stiffened fingers nioved swiftly through
the pages, the class would flot take
notes ; every mian sat staring; and it
was with much ado that one kept
back the tears. And in bis preaching
the whole phenoniena of emotional
tension-repression, disruption and
explosion-were generally, thougli fot
always, connected with sense of

'The burden of the mystery
0f ail this unintelligible world,'
and the confliet of good and evil

there. "
This book may be safely recom-

mended to the public as a highly
creditable and intensely interestiug
piece ot work. The biography brings
the famous schoiar and critic very
near to the reader, and the sermnons,
thougli free fromn any trace of egotism,
reveal much of the ifiner life of this
great and gifted man.

T'he Gospel and Social Questions, by
Ambrose Shepherd : Upper Canada
Tract Society, price 75 cents.

TfHE titie of tbis book indicates with
s ufficient clea rness the general pur-

pose of the work. The subject, in-
deed, is instinct with suggestivefless
at a time when the relation between

the Christian religion as represented
by the churches and the social and in-
dustrial life of the community is being
canvassed as neyer before.

The book is composed of a series of
addresses inspired in the first place by
an address of Mr. Hall Caine's on "The
Gospel and the Social Question, " but
whose main purpose is that of giving
articulate expression to the iniperious,
thougli somiewhat confused, denmand
for a better understanding between the
church and society.

The first impression produced by
this book is that the authur is intensely
in earnest. Further consideration leads
to the conclusion that this earnestness
is born of anl intense conviction of the
dangers tbreatening the future of the
churcli on the one hand and society on
the other. The ground of this con-
viction is found to be the unwelcome
fact that both extremes of society have
become indifferent to the dlaims and
work of the churches, and that the
constituency of the latter has narrowed
down to a doubtful remnant drawn
from the lower and upper mniddle class-
es. Mr. Shepherd's pastorate in Glas-
gow gives hini ample opportunities for
studying the problem from all sides,
and bis early training as an artizan
makes it possible for hlm to get very
near to the sympathies, predilections
and prejudices of the working classes.
His wide experience, therefore, enables
him to speak with knowledge; and the
reader feels irresistibly that here is a
mani with an authoritative word to
utter upon a great crucial question.

The author arraigns with equal fair-
ness both society and the churcli, and
likewîse defènds both, where defence
is possible. Speaking with reference
to Hall Caine's charge that the church
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has neglected lier duty on the social
side, Mr. Shiepherd points ont that the
main concern of the church is flot poî-
itical or social but inward and spirit-
ual. 'IGet the Kingdoni of God with-
in -in a man's heart---and you
may trust hîm to seize every element
whîch tends to the building up of the
Kingdom- of God iii the world ontside
himn." Aiid again, "I1 can tell Mr.
Hall Caine that there are thousands of
of ministers like xnyself who flud their
daily heartbreak in the sodden apathy
and crass indifference of the people as
a whole about their political interests
and social uplitting.1 Trhe writer re-
cails, too, John Richard Green's cry of
despair at the end of his nine years'
experience as a clergyman in the work-
ing-class centres of Lonidoni: "My work
here, and good men's work every-
where, is simply thrown away; men
will go on bettiug and drinking tili the
flood cornes."

In lis second address, entitled "The
Factor of Character," the author dep-
recates the inifluence of many of the
labor leaders, who lead the masses to
helieve that their emnancipation can be
achieved by legislation and social re-
forins of varions kinds. The emplia-
sis of all this teaching is flot upon
what i should do for theinselves,
but upon what should be done for theni.
Regarding the new iiidtstrial system,
the writer says : "I know its develop.

Ients, and I affirni that there is noth-
ing esseutial to it whidh cannot be

nlodified, safe guarded, and brouglit
lUnder the influence of jnst and humane

conditions" And ini the saine cou-

flection: "There is nothing necessarily
il, the present inidustrial systemi which

£an rob a man of the character he is

deternined to keep and cultivate ;and

there is no conceivable system which
can impute or give character to a man
who wiIl sacrifice no lower part of him-»
self to win the higher." On the other
side of the question the writer urges
the necessitv of a fairer distribution of
profits and iminensely irnproved con-
ditions in such matters as housing, san-
i tation, and educational opportunities.
But we trust keep the two sides of the
essential proposition together ; and
while doing everythinig to perfect ex-
ternal conditions, the true leader will
insist upon self-lhelp and individual
effort.

In a luminous chapter on "the Na-
ture of the Weakness" Mr. Shepherd
deals with the demoralizing effects of
drinking, betting and impurity. Drink
is a soporifie which deadens men's
aspiration aud confuses the real issue of
life. The nation must conquer drunk-
enness or be conquered by it. This is
flot a question of sentiment ; it is a
question of sheer seif-preservation.
The deleterious influence of betting per-

ineates ail classes, but is perhaps most
generally diffused among *the working
classes. The cure for ail this, on the

purely humaîî side, the writer flnds in
the influence ef personal character act-
ing on personal character-' The eiîd
lies hid in future victory, won by the
faithfulnless of man to man."

The address entitled, "The Unreacli-
ed Majority', deals with the deplorable
religious indifferenlce of the great mass
of the population,~ particularly of the
working classes. Thle relation of these
latter to the churches, the anthor de-

clares, lias becoine that of ahl but eji-

tire alienatiOn. The saine indifference

lias overtakei the systeni of iunbelief.

Thirty to forty years ago the Secularist

doctrines of Charles Bradlaugh had con-
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siderable hold upon working-men ; to-
day it is ail but dead. The masses, in
fact, are indifferent as to the postulates
of either belief or unbelief; and this
invincible deadness of spirit presents
an apparently insuperable bat rier to
progress aloug social and religious
hunes.

The address entitled, "A Change of
Methods" introduces the writer's ar-
raignment of the churches. The first
great weakness of the Free Churches
is their denominational jealousies arid
divisions. The resuit for eachi is is-
olation and the prosperitv of one often
rneans the adversity of another. Vet
it is idie to look for a consolidation of
the Church of Christ based upon intel-
lectual agreement. The union must
be such as will find room for the great-
est diversity of conception and expres-
sion,_ heing constituted only of miutual
sympathy and inspiration, strong and
effective co-operation. Weakiless and
inefficiency arise too f roin waste en-
ergy. There is far too muclipreachiug
for its own sake; and much would be
gained by relieving ministers of haif
their duties ini this direction. The
writer advocates greater specialization
in ministerial work.

The remaining addresses continue
the discussion of the true mission of
the churches and the extent to, which.
they are fulfilling that mission. Iu
this section of the book we meet with
eloquent appeals for a larger spirit of
sacrifice. There is a prejtidice in the
ininds of the vast majoritY Of working
people against the iîîistry, a pre-

judice which xvill yield to nothing but
sacrifices great enouigh to strike the
imagination of men and ccnivince them
that the servants of Chirst are really
servants arnd not mere retainers. It is
the great weakness of the Protestant
Churches that they produce so few
saints that strike the imagination of
the people. Altogether we need a new
and better esp;i/de corps iii the Kinig's
warfare. The stroug youiig inen of
the colleges must be encouraged to
turui their backs upon what are called
'desirable settiemients'' iu order that

for an apostle's hire they niay couse-
crate the rarest gifts, the niost strenu-
ous training, to the wants and woes, the
monotony and melancholy, the teni-
tations and sin of industiral centres.
"Give us young men," says Mr. Shep-
herd, "who are determined to make
desirable settlements aud good churches
amidst the waste places of our cities
and towns, and the shadows of pre-
judice and indifference will fiee away
before the dawn of a divine day. The
changeless cross of the living Christ
calîs our younig men as neyer before
to a larger life of sacrifice, prayer and
action. "

Apart from the living interest of the
subject aud the breadth of view dis-
played by the writer, thie Eliglish style
of this book is iii itself a sufficient re-
comniendation. Mr. Sheplierd's phra-
ses are of the penetrating kind, keen
instruments for the exposure of pre-
vailiug errors and follies ;and the
reader is at once aware that the author
is a master critic and advocate.
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!
75e -Ladies' one large pearl button, pique sewn,~aIAAParis points in ail fllodlsh colors.

rJIffi.-jLadies' 2 PB genuine lencli Kidin S;ttacysi' Specn

TN<QR ; an Mai-elle rans lrs- as ionGes

COloextrà value.

$I.35. Alexandre's evely color iii three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' 'Laundryman

H-ONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII call for washee.

LAUNDIRY9 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Yotîng Mani

E Ia n itud ry ililopol isIs als

VV sonitilOs ternlied, bult The day of cheap instîrance

v fas gaiîîinlg ail li theIrade (if

Kigtn si lily hecan se oui 1ýe rr sx voî- x %il] bc past for you in a few

tho estand nt-servce he flleyears. Why flot write for rates

to-day t0 one of Canada's strong-

Try Us Once, That's Al! s opris

SThe imperiail ISRN OPN
Klngston's Flnest Laundry NUACCOAY

Cor. Barrie & Princeisa Sta. Head office, T1oronto

FA.T McARSSED MNAGE. H. J. FOIK, Representat;ve, Kingston, Ont.

THEcRTU.MAAE

mLOC KETT SiOE STORE
FOR. GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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6 FASI-IONABLE TAILORING ~

We lead in Fashion and Prices.

t7m The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty. lu

CARR LL &Co . Merchant 230 Princess

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid Up - $r.0o0,000.00
Reserve Fund -- 850,000.00

Total Assets - $13, 120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
- Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

Short orde work a SPeciaItY Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessen
Restaurant

Lunch and Dinlng Rooms
Opp. Spasg.nberg's, jevaelle,, 2 doors from

King Street. Prncess St.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 QD. Good 055l ,ed

W. J. STINSON, Prop.

JamesReid

Establlsbed 1 854~

T. H. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectîonery.

C AT ER IN GConductedu,,le, he
of

TOAITHOMES &PARTIES MR. F.HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, 4pril 9th
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

9Jewelry Store, i5b Princess Street, is head-

luW u. oa e q uarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and ca.ss
I Pins; any year pin miade to order ; '04 Pins~

now iii stock. ' Waterinaii's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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+ LADL W heVast Army of
+ NGAVINO Dip-no-more

+

tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, +
HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING ter

q. ~AND 4 da
1:COMMERCIAL *1* {

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. ~ Futj
outa

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +Pen

PROCESSES q

q. 38J Klng St. West, +

+Hamilton, Ont., Canada. *L.E.Waterman Co
+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ...... +++ SlBroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane,Londo

Boys!1 Have You Tried R. J. McDO WALL

MILO
MANýuFACTURE0 BT

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTINO!1
eçàr Queen's University 5tudeats a

Spqtciaity

Cb I~.....
printer

s

iMlPORJER AND DEALER IN'_

ALL MUSICAL ON
KIN"DS EASY
0F ERCHÀNDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET,IINGSTrON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Sol icited.

QUEEN'S TEXF BOOKS
Students wiîî save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exorcise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A conmplote stock of 'rext Books in ail

years and departmrefts of study. Fountain Pens

from îc.to . colege note paper with creat and

enVelopes to match,

F. NISB.ET, Bokstoer

vph)one 485 1 Corner prince8 5 and Welllngton Strects.

[Jackson
190 Wtîîn,2 t0 ,, 5t.
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3S a systeto Of exorcise which requit os
»* 1 -II apatus, sud oniy So to -o Min-
utes tinte1 each day, i y.,rowiirootn, just
beoerthn.Dea not overtaX the

hat. Systeinaticaiiy follow our instruc-
tions and we promise voit a fine, strong,
wcli-developed physiqueé, and good health.
Ail ages- s tu 85 years _are al leu bene 'ted.
WOMEN receive asrnuch benefit frons ihe
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of promineoce who pay special
attention to instruction of women and chil
dren. Mra. Ellen Walker, who has charge
of this departmnent, bas had au extensive ex-
perien ce, sud alone opens and answers let-
tersof a p rivate nature. Addreas confiden-
tiail bitera: Mrs . ElIeîî Waiker. care
The St one Sehool.",

,j24-Page Bookiet FREEk-
with photos fror,, if0 -

WIE have prepared one for men and one
*.W'for womnen, which cootain maany

photos from life, sliowing what others have
accotnpl ished by 1 he Stone Mcthod, and
wvhat y.1 may accompiish if you xviii. We

are giad to send thens FltEE.

'cbe Stone S0001 or PW IdCulture.
' 1785 fl!asonic Cempe, Chicago.
Use Taylor's Lettuce Creamn for clîapped

hands. Our New York Chocolates are
-tlways frt'.,l. Ihey are the best.

DISlPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

D ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor9S The Students' Druo Store
124 PRINCESS STREST, Successor to E. C. Mitcbel

theîo EIlraurti'

S~Adl ide. East. rnt
îSnow den Citalers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

I3ritisb Jmericafl hotd and
notei frontnfac

Kingstonl, O11t.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. McINTYRE, M,,,.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purcbasing elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, Mierchant Tjo

Estimates Furnished. 79 Prfincess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest aporting 11000. Store ln Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Head Harness, Suspensorles.

Clubs Outltted. Estinsates and prices furnislsed.

K ETC HU M & Co. 104 & 106 BANK STREET
- OTTA WA.N.B.- Catalogue 0ft Faîl and Winter SFportiug Goodsabout ready. Sund a p)Ost card for one.

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

epairing Promptly Attended To.

PATTERSON & NEWAIRDSSTAMP ENGRAVER$,BRASSIGN MAKERS AND

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St.. Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - YSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

North American [ife
.UJHIE unexcelled finrea csi0tion of the

North American Life, its large sur-
I1Ius, its liaîîdsonî0 dit idetîds, its liberal poli-
oieS, and its })roîptness iln paying ail legiti-
'nete claimrs, nîake it a lnost desirable conmpany
for, bothi agents and policy liolders. Students
wlio either reqîiire assurance or m1ho are look-
iîîg fol. prjofitable eînploymont during thte liol-
idays, wilt dIo tvell to write to thte North Arn-
enican Life, Head Office 112-118 Kinîg St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A,

SPÉCIAL REPflESflIATVE

Breck & Halliday

Electrical Contractors_

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.
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A~s Regards Fiinanizs
The sale of Kilburn Stereoscopie Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation einployment among "Queen's" students.
Goods appeal to the educated and uneducated ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purcliasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods all combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity men llan(lle our goo(1s thian engage in aIl other hunes combined.

J. Th m asAgent Kllburn Vlews & Saturn 'Scopes.L. J Tho as,50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lmeig
Farrnling.

For Information Concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

FI O . E. DAV S,OMMISSIONELR 0F CROWN LANIDS,
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Educational Departient Galendar
.Janitary:

iNFw VEAR'S DAY.
By-lawvs for eslablishiîig aiîd wihdrawal

of union of munici1 ,aljîiesfor High Scbool
purposes to lake effect.

,5. Hligh, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departnieni

due.
7. First meeting of rural School TIruistees.

Polling day for trustees in Public andl
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Couincils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notifled by
Separate School supporters of their
vvithdravval.

14. Anmal Reports of' Boards iu cil ies aîîd
towns, la Departmcîît du(,.

Names andc Adresses of Public School
Trustees and Teachers la bc sent Io
Township Clerk and luspector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports to tuspectors
due.

Application for Legilative apportiounment
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and rowns separated from tbe county,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kinidergarteu attend-
ance, ta Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, ro
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Sessiou).

21. First meîet ing of Public School Boa)ýrds iii
citics, towns, and incorporaled villiages.

27. Appointment of High Setbool Trustees by
County Councils.

Fébruary.
4. First meeting of High Schooi Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. 1Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from Higb Sch ool Boitrds,

to Department, due.
Financial Statement of Tleacliers' Asso-

ciations, to Department, due.
Separate School Suppo rters to) notrwy
Municipal Clerk.

Marcht:
31. Night Scbools, close (Session 1902-19..).

4'pri1.
i. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.

of population, to Departmnent, due.
9. Higli Scbools, second term, and Public

and Separate Schools close.
Io. G;oon FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MONDAY.
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edlucation

Association at T'oronto.
iS. Reports on Nigbt Scbools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deprîrtppt#iîfel

Conlest , N.0Adiestreet, E., oat

'k GRAND
* IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great international Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Qoebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in thie United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Hal. Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

W-For foul information appiy to

J. P.HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, (jeu. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Montreai.

We seli the besi
Suspenders in the City.
PriCeS 25 ctS. and 35 cts.
(worth much more).

Men's Linen Collars, Ai
sizes, lo ets. each.

500 lbs. fresh Butter CLIp
Candiles on sale this week
only 10 cts. a pcund.

Best Stationery at lowest
prices.

WOODS' FAIR
Klngston's Busy store.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
invested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.
Annual Inconle, - - )î700,000.oo.
Claims paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.

Endowrnents niatured and paid i901, 100,000.00.

In i0 years the Premiuni income has increased $5oo,ooo.oo aîid the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Goverrnient for the se-
curity of Cai)adian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
iUp to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $S.ooo,o
000.00 of new business is written atinually.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Heaci Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,-Obairman Canadian Board. Il. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman.

Directors,-E. L. Pease. Esq., H. Stikeman. Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. Rt. Itosmer, Esq.
B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Bis & Cunninghamn,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wiII be the close of the Quinquennium.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rad-

Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shinglea, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGIITCN AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRaiIway
New short line for Tweed, Napanec,

Deseronto and ai local Points.
Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Engi ne
Catalogue

Our new Engine Catalogue contains con-

siderable inîformnationi of interest to steam

users as well as a description of the Robb-

Armstrong Engine.

A copy wilI be sent to anyone on request,

Robb [nqineering
COMYaOY9 uimited.

AMHERST, N. S.
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